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AiKiitift More Taxpayers 
Time Says, Come 
Mourn tk itli the Babe 
Why Only Rich Men?

Secreiur.v .Mellou lellu tl»e huuae of 
representative!*, comrolleil b.v l>emo- 
crula, “we are In Hie nilijKt of a i;r<‘iit 
enjei'Keucy, and e.\tra tnoiie.v iuiiki I>c; 
raised by extra taxation to Imlanra 
the budKel." TliiM nie:in!i Unit some, 
body, principally those that liave sul>- 
stantial Incomes will have to pay $1,- 
2)10,IKN),U0U mure In liKti* than they did 
lu It also means adding; I.TOU.IMMt
Amerleans lu the riuniher of tiixpay- 
ers. The new recruits will not enjoy 
that.

Se»-reiary Mellon also advocates a 
sales tax.

Q[ January Thaw D

Oliver Wendell Holmes, Justice of 
the .Supreme court, has resigned his 
position o f great honor, howiiig to old 
Time, that will not be thwarted.

Justice liolines, now in his ninety- 
first year, represents the hixhest type 
o f American oltizen.ship. Justice and 
legal knowlHlge.

President llisiver’s letter to the 
chief Justice saying, “ No appreciation 
1 coultl express would even feehiy 
represent the gratitude of the Amer
ican people for your life of public 
service," expresses ilie feeling of all 
Americans.

Appointed to the Supreme bench by 
Theodore lloosevelt :t0 years ago. Jus
tice Holmes had served his country 
courageously In the (Mvil war. He has 
bullet marks to show for tbat serv
ice.

He has interpreted the Constitution 
o f the I nlted Stales for the people 
that created the Const it iition and live 
under it, not for any nccumulaiion of 
dollars, gathered in its shadow.

“ Babe”  Ruth, baseball player whose 
salary has been cut a y(‘ar,
can sympathize with the Knglisb I.idy, 
told that the war made it Impossiltle 
to supply her r>et'a ttog biscuit. She 
remarked;

“This war has censed to be a Joke.”
“ Babe’’ Kuth probably thinks our 

I  financial situation has ceased to be a 
Joke.

On the other hand, If he accepts 
the cut, he will get *70,000 a year 
In place of *ho,000, with n long rest 
In winter, and will prohnhiy decide 
that things might be worse,-

Edwards Plateau 
T. V. A.

Our government must select an am
bassador to replace Dawes In lAtndon 

I and Forhcs In Tokyo, and It Is sug
gested that the chosen mast be “ men 

I  o f wealth and suavity."
Suavity perhaps, although a little 

* genuine Anierit-anism might replace

suavity. Why Is tlie wealth neces
sary? Franklin and JelTerson didn’t 
have It, yet they made good American 
ambassadors to France and to Eng
land in times Just ns trying as these.

Mr. Litchfield, who built the great 
airship Akron and Is building another 
air giant, believes that such ships will 
presently be engaged in carrying pas
sengers across the Atlantic and I’acific 
oceans, at 75 or 100 miles an hour. 
In place of the present 25 miles by 
steamer, the Atlantic round trip made 
In four to five days, with safety great
er than by ateainshlp.

AVall Street has been smiling tor 
several^ days In succession. Stocks 
continue to lift their drooping heads, 
railroad stocks leading.

Scientific wonders never weary. 
Experiments In Arizona show that the 
earth Is constantly bombarded b.v mi
croscopic meteors, some traveling loO 
miles per second. That seems fust, 
but is slow compared with the speed 
o f light, also an aggregation of “ cor
puscular meteors" that travel ISG.tXKl 
miles per second.

The tiny lUO-mlle-persecond mete
ors striking our earth are so small 
they don’t hurt us. Perhaps they do 
tie good.

If anybody says to a man. “ Vou 
drive like a woman,”  let him answer, 
**I am proud o f It.” Statistics com
piled by the American Automobile a«- 
eoMatlon j>“ove tbat women are much 
safer autumuhlle drivers than men.

It Is said tliat only 2,7)00,000 auto
mobiles will he made In America this 
year.

Think what an amazing accomplish
ment such s production represents— 
more than two billions of dollars In
vested In labor and material produced 
by labor.

((-'OHliuueU OU 111) p ilil’ J

The teachers of Vociilional AjJri- 
culliire on tlie Edwards Ploteiui met 
in their regular meetinii in San Aii- 
geln, Texas .laiiiiary 9.

The meetiini was (‘ailed to order 
by the president of the oriianizaiion 
Mr. E. E Yoiinilof San-Anjjelo Hi^h 
ScluKil. The followintl memliers 
answered the roll end: A. .1. Biersch* 
wale. Sterling City; Gus Lehmann, 
Merizon; M. B. Bethal, .Iiinc’tion; T- 
D. White, Sonora; .1 P. Jamison, Gar- 
(l?n City; R. R. Tippitr, Rook Sprinj?; 
•J. E. Tatum, Eden; R. R. PtUy, 
Bronte

Gus A. Lehmann of Mertzon, took 
up Sectiun X  in the Pupils’ Study 
Record Book and ^ave some new 
idias to the men about planning the 
jobs. Mr. Lehmann took an actual 
project, thirty five Rnmbouillet ewes 
fur wool and lamb production. Five 
jobs were planned and completed in 
the outline given. We appreciate 
this effort on Lehmanns part.

M. B. Bethal from Junction gave 
an interesting account of how he 
got his materials in Sec ion X. T. 
D. While took up his plan and poli
cy in getting the work in Section X, 
with reference to sheep for mutton 
production.

Mr. Young had Mr, R. T. Reynolds 
of the Naylor Hotel meet with us 
and extend accommodations at the 
Naylor Hotel while attending the 
Fat Stock Show in San Angelo in 
March. Mr. Reynolds said he want
ed all the V>)cacional Boys an(i tea
chers to make the Naylor their head
quarters.

Mr. Deal of the Board of City De
velopment of San Angelo met with 
the vocational teachers and gave an 
interesting account of what had 
been done so far abouMhe Fat Stock 
Show which will be held in San An
gelo in the last days of February 
and tlie first of March. Mr. Deal 
stated that up-to-date there had 
been some three hundred and fifiy 
V. A. and 4-H Club hoys and girls 
entered animals in tbe Fat SttM-k 
Show at San Angelo. Seven hun
dred lambs, three hundred twenty 
one l>aby beeves, one hundred fifty 
pigs, twenty four goals, forty two 
registered lanih.H. Toere will he a 
Hereford saleuUu which will lie giv-

Xexas Woman ' '  
Wins Automobile

M r s . m a b k l  g . w a t s o n , 29it
N. Main. Houston, has been no- 

titted that ahe won the 110th automo
bile in the daily nation-wide Crenio 
contest announced each ■week-day 
night over the Columbia network. 
Mrs. Watson was born in New Or
leans but haa lived in Houston nearly 
all her life. She has a choice of a 
Ford, Chevrolet or Plymouth automo
bile as a reward for writing the state
ment.

en publicity later on in the season.
The Vocational Teachers of the 

Edwards Plattau Area voted to or
ganize a district F. F. A. organiza
tion at the Fat Stork Show in March 
at San Angelo. Three delegates 
from d c h  chapter in the region will 
m eet March 1, 1932 at the High 
School in San Angelo and perfect 
the district organazation and elect 
officers.

P. T. A. Meeting
Forty memlieis of the Parent- 

Teacher Asacciation were present 
at the regular meeting last Thursday

We want to thank the Wimo 
daughsis Club and all others who 
have helped in any way in getting 
necessary tquipment for the State 
affiliation for the third year clas.s 
in Home Economics.

A very interesting program was 
given on “Punishment at Home and 
Sch(M)l for the Child," and "What 
Makes a Good Parent.”

Superintendent Lane thanked the 
Association for the new scales.

The Assm‘iation voted to have 
one forty-two and rook party each 
month, those attending paying 2.5c 
each.

On January 28 a thrift program 
will be given. Talks on thrift will 
be made by A. J. Bieischwale and 
Mrs. Roy Foster. Mrs. Jeff Davis 
will furnish the music for thispro- 
gram. Reporter.

Mrs. Ainsworth 
For Treasurer

Vocational Agri
culture Activities

Till-Vocational Agriculture Ui^s 
ol ttur high 8clnM>l wei liwj iheiriiil 
laintis again January l.">, and fiuni l 
that they had made an aver.tce 
daily gain of .l.'y jatunda per larii’i 
(or the last l.'i days. This was ;i 
slight increase over the preceding 
1.') day |)eri(Kl, they having g liiieil 
.40 potintls during that period. 1 he; c 
iambs are eating 1 'j lbs. of concen
trates and 1 ‘k lbs. of hay per In ;id 
daily. They weighed 07 jiouiid.i 
average November 15. and i.i -pite 
of miiddv pen and rainy weal her. 
they weighed 88.75 pounds aver.!).;e 
lanuary 15. The twivs liope to nnkt; 
them cooiinue this rate of gain for 
suine time

The boys were given a very prect- 
ical job to do Monday morning, 
wlien each one was given an old, 
dull, crtMiked tooth saw to set and 
tile. Mr. Bier.schwa'e had previom 
made arrangements for Mr. A. V. 
Rr.*(uer to meet with the t lavs 
and give a demonstration. .\lr. 
B’erschwale says that he tiad heci 
exposed to a lesson on sawr setting 
and filing, hut it had failed to take. 
When the iMiys had finished their 
jobs these men tried out the saws 
and gave each boy the j.rade he 
deserved Mr. Hierschwule and the 
boys extend their liianks to Mr. 
Braeuer for his willing and edicient 

' service rendered,
' William Foster, member of the 
' vcK-ational agneiilture class of Stir- 
j ling City, has the honor of liecoming 
;a memlier of the Stale F. F.
' nand Tiiis band will play at ilic 
'annual Smith-Hugfies judging con- 
Tetst to be field at A. &. M. College u) 
April. Sterling ( ’iiy shoulil feel 

: proud of William.

Wimodaughsis 
New Year Party

Od January 15th the Wiraodaugh- 
sis Club gave their annual New 
Year's party at the beautiful new 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster, 

'w ith  Mesdames Templeton Foster. 
; Clyde Bowen, W. N. Reed, Sterling 
! Foster, and Roy Foster as hostessts. 
I The home was decorated with pretty 
r<)ses which added additional charm 
to the palatial home.

! Soon after the guests gathered a 
buffet supper of creamed chicken in 
patty stiell.v, potato chips, pickles, 
hot rolls, iiecdii pie and hot tea, was 
served. Then eight tables t»f club 
members and ih“ir husbands enjoy
ed ihe chih diversion of "Rook" for 
a few hours.

In this issue, we are announcing 
Mrs. Agnes Ainsworth a candidate 
for the office of County'I reasurer of 
.Sterling county.

In asking for this office at the 
hands of the voters of Sterling coun
ty, Mrs. Ainsworth is asking the fav
or only on her own merits, and not 
on the faults or demerits of others.

This candidate has lived in Ster
ling county since she was a tiny tot 

i Her school days were spent in this 
' community where all learned to love 
' her for her splendid bearing and dis- 
 ̂position.
I Honest, capable and industrious, 
her many friends believe that if she 
is elected, no mistake will be made 

*and that she will faithfully and effi
ciently perform the duties of the of 
flee to which she aspiies.

Lions Discover
A New Cub

Hunters of big game in the jun
gles of Africa tell us when a lion |»c- 
comes the parent of a whelp, it i- 
then tliiit he becomes an iadu<5tri 
ous hunter and does the loude.'i 
roaring. In this respect, the human 
lion is not unlike his more ferociou.-. 
n^esake. He glories in the fact 
that at his home a tiny bundle ol 
humanity lies in the crook of tlie 
arni of his mate, and that two pairs 
of eyes instead of one look into hi-> 
for protection and support.

Such is the situation of our bro
ther lion Seth Bailey. His loud and 
continous roars that have made the 
jungles round about reverberate, 
have led to the discovery of his 
mate in seclusion with a young lion 
in her arms. This fact has led the 
lions of Sterling City to deem Lion 
Bailey among those of highest stand
ing. for no man ever comes fully in
to his own until he is made to feel 
as Linn Seth Bailey does today.

Now in token of our appreciation, 
we, the Lion's Club of Sterling City 
extend to our esteemed brother our 
hearty congratulations on this hai)- 
py event, and our best wishes for 
tue health and happiness of the mo
ther and young lion will follow them 
all the days of their lives.

By order of the club.
B. B. Hestir, President.
Ted Norton, secretary.

Joe Barton was in from his Rea 
gan County ranch Wednesday. He 
reported tbat a good rain fell in bis 
part of the country last Friday.

Judge R. F. Bruwn is on the sick 
lilt Ibis week.

S. M. Greer was in from his Glass
cock county ranch last Tuesday af
ter ranch supplies. Mr. Greer re
ports fine rains last week m his pan 
of tbe county. He says riiiige uiid 
itiK'k conditions are tine,
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tb^y have made h r u«. There they 
will siiin and pray, and praise us as 

I they never did before. When they 
have closed the Krave. made a 

, mound of fresh earth aod consiiineo 
our day to eternal peace and rest, 

I they will heap that mound with 
i sweet roses in token of their friend 
! ship and love. But like the roses,

to ,.,...N o v . » we were cen.s,-i,„n the,,, w,’ 
_  -  would wonder why those woids of
%auiD EVERY FRIDAY AT DTERLlNfc praise were nut spoken while we 

CITY. TEXAS. icoiddhear (hern, and the flowers

N E W S t i i t k b l u l i i M t  tit lst*( '
KECUKU estaltllsliet) in 
cuniollUatetl in ItMtx

offered at a time we could see their
PB'bubicriberifaillng to r«i their p> radiant beauty, sense their ravishing 
oeton time, w ill confer efaror byi» , frajjrance and thank the donors for
p rrtlo csem e  t o u t .

PUICE: l.iS per year; 
tt5cu.;&centr percupy.

U luuntbs I these tokens of love and esteem.
But siK-h is death after life, for it 

is then the mantle of charity is 
made to cover our shortcomings 
The roses are reminders of the lieau* 
ties and blessings of death; fur therr 

Last week, after reproducii.g our fun be no life without death, and

DICK McCARTY. FRED 
WHIPKEY, BILL KELLIS

article, “Uncle Fred Bows Up." "Un 
cle Fred ’ Whipkey, veteran editor 
of the Colorado Record, printed the 
following in that paper.

‘ Bill Kellis.down at St rliogCity, 
aod this writer hunted [Mssuinsto* 
getber down at old “Bold Springs" 
in 1886, when Tom West, Tom Ben
nett and Bill Kellis constituted the

no death without life. It is God's 
way. Only for death, this world 
would be a chamlier of horrors.

God did not consult us when He 
admitted us to this span of life; 
neither is He going to consult us 
when He is done with us here. We 
are the children of His creation and 
He will deal justly with us. We

citizenship of what is now the town ; need not fear. We are His creat 
of West. Kellis is now 82 1771 and lures, created for a purpose which 
stiil going good. * * • • understand, except by

“Dick McGaity, over at Albany, i faith. Life is but a short span ol 
and this writer chased wolves over j waking hours, and death only a 
those Shackleford hills in 1885, and (freani. God put the fear of death 
he has this to sa> a cut my go(d | in us thst we might preserve the al 
friend, Kellis: ' lotted span of life He gave us. In

“ ‘But anyhow. Uncle Bill, you ve! our natures we fear death; but our 
been here a long time; hope you will | reason tells us to be still and fear 
just keep a staying, but sometime,; not. fur death is only a change. A 
it is Ihe law of nature, human de- j sigh. A gasp, a shudder, and then 
mises, and when the last song has , sleep—eternal sleep that knows no 
hjen sung ^t the open grave, the waking, 
last word spoken by pastor, the last  ̂ jjm  gj.g fontent. 
shovel of dirt thrown in, then everj-1 ------------- ------------------
one of U3 will hop in, step on the | 
gas, and everybody runs a race back 
to Mein Street, back to hank, mer
cantile establishment, hack to law 
courts. 0  durn, y*!8. life is just one

Don’t neglect to go over to tfe  
court house and buy one of these 
new model 1932 poll tax receipts. 
Tney only cost one dollar and six- 
bits apiece. They are worth ten

thrill after another. Here we go, j  money. I f  you wish to
heiter skelter, not worrying about! your full citizenship, vote
eternal perdition, brimstone and fire > q,j jury or get a job of 
of mad gods and devils has lost its ,j,e roads or other pub
driving power. We just go along ŷQ̂ kg, that poll tax receipt will 
the even tenor of our way, ard g,)„^g jy mighty handy. Get one 
some morning. Uncle Bill, we will Missus for she would
come back down to the oftice aod we |j|^g have s say in who’s who this 
will be gone on that long jouio'^y. |
So why worry about mind and mat- j _
ter, mad gods, spiiits and devil.s.
No, let s have a good time, sow sun- ■ 
sltiue and shadow, plant some flow- i 
ers by the roadside, speak a kind 
word, do a kind a c t—do the very! 
best you can and don’t worry too l 
much about what’s going to mppen ! 
on the other side—immortality, etc 
— Selah.’

“Bi.'l Kellis, Sterling City; Dick 
^cCarty, Albiny; J. C. Son, Palo 
Pinto; and this writer, Colorado; are 
the four oldest editors in continuous 
service in all the West. The late 
W. E. Gilliand at Baird. 43 year ed
itor, has left us and soon this qiiar 
tette will follow.

“ To these dear friends we dedicate 
these lines:

It is the blessed privilege of every 
honest and intelligent American 
citizen (u ask for an office. It is a 
laudable ambition to serve one’s 
country. If  two or mo^e ask fur 

I tile same office, it is no cause for 
any candidate to be sore at his op- 

* ;punenis. I f  he should be defeated, 
he has no cause to be sore becau.se 
of it, fur DO one thinks the less of 
of him because he asked for the 
favor and failed to receive it.

“Friends, friends: Ob! shall we meet 
In  a land of purer day,
Wtiere lovely things and sweet 
Pass not away.

“Shall we know each other's eyes. 
The thoughts that in them lay 
When we mingled sympathies 
Passing away.

“Ob! if this may be so,
Speed, speed the closing day!
How blest from earth’s vain show 
To passatyay.” F. B. W

Friends Fred and Dick: It 
good of you to include 
circle of friendship

Only a few years back, it took a 
lot ot argument to convince engi
neers that caliche was one of our 
best road materials. The old engi
neers went shy of it because they 
bad never had any experience with 
it. The younger generation of en
gineers have come to regard cali
che as one o( the best of materials 
when mixed with rock or gravel 
and properly placed. There is 
enough caliche in Sterling couuty 
to surface 10,000 miles of road.

Tibbelt, Famous Singer, Signs 
wilb Firestone fo r  Radio Series

4  J

I

RhuU» by U a r i U  4k Ewing
Mr. Firestone, Jr., *nd Mr. Tibbett aiKnini; radio contract. .

Harvey S. 1' irestone, Jr., vice . When it developed that their patlia 
president o f The Firestone Tire and j  were to cross in the National
Rubber Compuiiy, has just signed a 
contract with I.awrence Tibbett by 
which the fariious singer, distin-

Capital, it was arranged that the 
protracted negotiations for the dis
tinguished singer’s appearance on

guished as a great star in three | the Firestone radio program should 
helde— Metropolitan grand opera, 1 be brought to completion. After 
talking pictures and the concert the signing of the contract, Mr. 
stage—will appear regularly before Firestone, Jr., va.s congratulated 
the microphone on ‘ ’The Voice of for bringing into the home each 
tMiestone”  program. This unprece- 1 week the greatest voice America 
dented event sets a new standard has ever produced, and Mr. Tibbett 
in radio entertainment, since Tib- for setting a precedent in the artis- 
bett thus becomes the first Metro- tic world.
politan star ever to contract for a ^his makes the fourth time 
sustained senes of appearances on j^vvrence Tibbett has played the
the air.

Tibbett's premiere in his new role 
will be on Monday evening, January 
4, at 8:30 o ’clock and again at 11:30, 
eastern standard time, over a giant

role of pioneer in the sphere of 
art. First, he introduceii a new 
style o f acting in opera by 
abandoning the time honored ges
tures which had been regarded as,  » s . s r » i x T * .  I ) ''Ultra w 1m .11 iittu a s

iTulispenpable feature o f the op- 
artdiated stations o f NB( , covering gtage. Next, he ventured
the entire..United Slates, Canada unexplored fields by the daring
and Hawaii and by short w ^ e  t o ; |)i-<> îams with songs
the entiro world. His radio perfonn- | were supposed to be beneath
ancca will continue on succeeding , dignity of so great a celebrity.
Mondays through the ^fitiio winter blazed the trail by going
season. It estimated by NBC ; talking pictures and taking to 
that an auJienc^e equal to nearly,
half the population of the United artistry o£ the Metropolitan opera. 
States, or in the neighborhood of
50,000.000, will hear his singing Now in the field of radio, Tibbett 
each week. will again demonstrate he is not

It was by chance that Mr. tied to tradition —“ The Voice of 
Tibbett’s concert tour took him to Fire.«tone’’ program provides that 
Washington at a time when Mr. there will be “ a song for every- 
Firestone, Jr., a friend of lon g : body,”  running from tlie classics to

is a de<‘p, rich black loam rovrreil 
with vir,iin grass a foot hiith, for mi 
cow or horse has ever beeo on thnt 
place, I ho, we saw sli^ns of 
there The east part bus a thicket 
uf comparatively tali cedar sapiiu({!i 
intermingled with cactus, thorny 
brush and sotol.

We found where treasure hunters 
had been ditsgintj. We duj| some 
ourselves and at the depth of about 
a foot, we found charcoal and burnt 
rock, but nuihinii else. In spite ol 
the fact that the ground is covend 
with a heavy coat of grass, we found 
a number of Indian fliui artilacix. 
Among these were two broken arrow 
p.»ints,two hue fist haicUets, a num. 
her of scrapers and an awi or uu.l. 
We were led to believe the place is 
rich in these things which are cou. 
cealed by the grass and 01 her vege
tation. From tnis point we cou.d 
see ilie towns of Lorain and Colora
do.

When we descended to our car, 
we were tired out happy. VVe real
ized that we hud been on ground 
which had nut l-een visited by but 
few white men. A plac-e that had 
lieen the scene ol tragedy aud bloiKl- 
shed. A place where the iiieii in 
the stone could roast their sotui 
and chip their Hints without fear of 
intrusion. Later, it cnuid have tieen 
an impregnable leireat for outlaws, 
tiecause a half dozen determined 
III e 11 could defend llieiuselvcs 
against an army.

If Frank Dobie. author of a»rona- 
do’s Children could visit the place 
and gather up the tales that nave 
l^en told aUiut it within the Inst 
fifty years he could easily writes 
tale and reveal 11 as the place wlme 
Don Juan Calabaso and his men tnd 
nineteen jackloads of silver while 
the Commaiiches were who<>pinit 
around those cliffs. But it is well 
worth the trip and climb. I f  you 
there, be sure to wear your cliinth 
ing clothes aud carry digging toob. 
as well as a sack to bring back rocks 
in. but vou need not expern to fiod 

' any gold or silver, for it isn’t there.
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standing, happened to be there, the lighter and mure popular airs.

EXPLORING GOAT MOUNT AIM

It is not likely that the Texas 
farmers will plant such a large crop 
of Hoover Mellons tliis year as they 
did in 1928. Tom Love, Sixgun | 
Norris etui recommended the Hoov ! 

was er Mellon very highly in 1928, bu t; 
me in your , the Hoover Mellon made the folks j 

We have been sick in their pucketbooks and they j 
long at our labors and one of thete seem to havt lust tbeir taste for that I 
days the sunset of life will come. | kind of Mellon, 
and et the end of the row we will ■ " ■ - ■ ■
drop the traces and “take out.’’ i Pay your poll taxes and he In a j 
Tney will carry tis out and piusej position to fulfill >our duties ns a 
Iwside the mound of the riernal bed ,citizeu.

If  you tell n man tliat he must 
not have a thing, that is the very 
thing for which his soul craves and 
wi!l get it if lie can. Show a man 
a spot of ground that is guarded by 
eternal rocks and tell him that no 
human foot t.as ever made a track 
on it, and lit will go there or treak 
his neck trying.

Such is the case of Gnat Mountain. 
Goat Mountain is a high, flat topped 
h.ll about 25 miles northeast of 
Sterling City. It is guarded on all 
.sides by almost inacccsable rocky 
cliffs. While surveying lands in 
that vicinity, the writer had often 
viewed the mysteriou . peak through 
the telescope of a transit and pro
mised himself the pleasure of ex
ploring the place some day.

That was many years ago. He 
had been told by people living in 
that vicinity that it was once the 
hideout of outlaws and that they 
had hidden their loot there aod had 
blocked with stone the only piece 
where it was possible to climb to 
the top. So many legends about 
the place were current that the w rit
er became more and mure anxious, 
to explore the mysterious mountain.

A few days ago, the writer, S. D 
Guimarin, Postmaster Hal Knight 
and his brother. Lawrence Knight, 
drove to the foot of Goat Mountain. 
After eating a hearty lunch along 
with a can of delicious hot coff* e 
made over a camp fire, we proceed
ed to climb the precipice. After 
circling and gaining the top of an
other mouiitaiii which is (oimericd 
with Gout Mountain by a narrow

neck of rocky ground, we at last ar
rived iiiider the cliff where some 
had said there was no passage to 
the top, while legend had accounted 
for a mysterious passage blocked 

I with Slone. After getting oiir wind 
and scooting around for awhile, two 

: of our companions found a place 
{ where the ascent could be made by 
taking the risk of a fall. By dint of 
clutching projecting rocks aud such 
bushes as grew in the cranies of the 
precipice, the party was soon safely 

I on top of Goat Mountain. At this 
juncture, the writer was out of wind, 

, and (he wind wasout of Postmaster 
Hal. As everybody knows. Post 
master Hal has a waistline that is 
not conducive to mountain climbing, 
while the writer had been on Ids 
legs too long fur scaling rocks with 
safety and dispatch.

The first thing that met our gaze 
was an old tumbled down stone wall 
that h id one time been built to fort
ify the west end of the mountain 
against the attack of enemies. And 
sure enough, there was a gap, or 
narrow passage way was made im- 
passuble from lielow with a wall o! 
stone. E.st aud above and on the 
north and south side from the old 
wall are sentry posts made of stone, 
and no doubt were intended to de
fend the place against attack from 
either side of the inouutaia. No 
walls were needed on any other 
part, because they were protected 
by rocky cliffs.

The top of the mountain si •pe.x 
slightly to the west and ii  Hhout four 
acres ill urea Mmt of the gruiiml

THEY SAY
“Uncle" John Ray says that ii.i 

doesn’t do any good to conipMit,  ̂
about hard times.

Rufus Foster says belter linif 
can be brought atinut by everyIkx 
adjusting themselves to present coiî  
ditions.

A E. F
caller at t 
ilr. Ballot 
JD Lacy C

Rail
J. T. Da 

sral went 
Rainfall at 
rach nion

Prof. Bierschwale tell the V. A 
boys that the early bird gels tlr 
worm, but Dan Hoover wants ti i 
know how about the worm!

John Clark says that love is ait 
indescribable inwardness and an al|

bo)
overish outwardness.

Logan Mims says that when a 
begins to wash his neck and behi 
his ears, it i • a sure sign that 
longs to chew the strings of soni 
girl’s apron.

A. V. Braeur says that nf all th* 
saws he ever saw saw. be never 
a saw that could saw with his ss

C h i

sa«

Walter Mann says that it is 
ness that makes a mule look soletn^

Postmaster Hal knight says 
cards are safe, because he nevfl 
reads trashy stuff.

Serf!
[“Refor
moriiif
7:30.

J S Cole says banks take grri 
interest in interest. He says intf  ̂
est on interest is a thing of miitf 
iniere.st to banks.

fount 
^iinda 

[Bible 
[Young 
o’clock 

Visii 
Ira  me 
IW e lot

Allen Foster says that the cnl(i 
papa sings bass in the cow choir,

John Walraven says that hfli: 
times are not so bad after you uos 
get used to them.

"Uncle" Hank says ih a t'‘neckin 
used to mean to fasten twosteeric 
n.ules together with a mpe aroui 
their necks, but 10 the younger 
enrtinn, “necking ’ bus a differ 
dciiuiiiou.

Haulini 
I your hnu 
I haul cHitl
I ^ u  migbi 
•iistance, 
Sterling C

FOR Rl 
I nl ^»ed ii
M i. Iluu’
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Local Items
For plowing the garden, hauling 

and general work, see K K. Cherry

Mrs. S, A. Mahaffey was amont  ̂
the visiiors to San Angelo ltl^t I'ues 
day.

, AUTHORITY SPEAKS

J. L  Dickerson was in from hi- 
Glasscoik County ranch last Wed 
les lay.

Don't forget about the call of the 
clean no truck every Thursdaj 
inornii g

Mesdames Logan Mims and W 
N- Stamps were visitors to San Ai.- 
gelo Tuefd ly.

4  Mrs. Lewis Hale, of Christoval.
visited her piirents, Mr. and Mrs 

^v^lh-nry Bade, la.st week

FOUND—A watch chain. Owner 
may receive same by calling at ihi.'- 
I tlice and paying for notice.

SAWED \\O O D—Goml, sounit j 
d ry  lI)e^quite wood, sawed into stove j 

.lengths, fur sale—H..L Davis. Phone | 
f̂U)5. j

— ------ ---------- - I
A. No. 1 mai2e heads for .sale at ; 

>10 per ton at the barn. W. H .! 
iWelch, Sterling City. 4' '
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Mr. and Mrs E. B. Butler were ■ 
atlendiug business and visiting I 
riends in San Angelo la.st Monday, i

Mr and Mrs. Janies W. Broi'k of i 
lun Angelo were last week eoa 

Cuests of Mr. and Mr.-*. J. F. Bradley. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. Dowty, ol | 
tT'.oleman, ore the guests of Mr. at.' { 

tW rs  Pat Kellis. Mesdaines Dowtj ' 
and Kellis are sisters.

TITR follnwlng sialtment num- 
iiiiiiK up the latest scieiitifle 

fliiii;n.;s a b o u t  «ami*-il f.uxts 
furiiie.l part ot an artlHe l•<•nt̂ i• 
huloil 1. Dr. Walter II. EUtly to 

retm i Issue tif l i ' io il }h>uin n- vp- 
i h j .  It ! "...wtrs go maii.v tiueations 
«,!i tl. s ubject. aiul clears up so 
many puints ui»on which all liou^e- 
wiver want inforiiiatiou, that we 
applli .1 to the editor ot Uooii 
Houteknepiny for permission to 
quote it.

“ Nutrition experts have ad
vocated a greater consumption of 
fruits and vev.elahles, largely he- 
c.-tuse ot their vitamin conieut, 
their mineral salts, tlieir alkaline 
residues, and the hulk and rough- 
age they add to tlie diet. Tliey 
also coutrlhute sotue calories, 
some protein, tat aitd carhohy- 
urate, hut these factors ire  UoU.tlly 
uhandaiitly supplied in other food 
articles sucli as meat, cereals, and 
root vegetahles, aud we needn’t 
he parili ilarly concer-ied with the 
effect Ilf cauiiing on tliese caloric 
supplies.

"In passing, however, it Is worth 
lio.iug that very little lose of t'aese 
t„ dors occurs in substituting a 
cauned fruit or a vegei.*hle for a 
fresh type, especially if we con
serve the liquid as well as the 
solid content of our can.”

Dr. Eddy then gives tables 
which show that fresh and canned 
products vary only a little In 
caloric supplies and In mineral 
salts, aud continues:

“ Such tables show that while 
the antounts of nutrients differ 
slightly In the various forms, the 
canned products coulalu ail the 
nutrients present in the fresh ar
ticle. Canning has not eliminated 
any food factor contributed by the 
fresh product. Concentration, as 
in pur^elng, or dilution by can 
water, may affect the percentages 
slightly. Research has centered 
ou the effect ot canning on factors 
such as vitamin contsnt, espsciallr

when It was learm-d tl-.at some of 
tlie.-ie food factors ui> .'apsi.ie of 
desiru*'!ion h.v heat uioier certain 
coilditiotis.

"The author of ll.i.- artice atol 
his reiCii'-cIi colleaviit, l)r. E. K. 
Kohinaii. have dev, ted nearly 
ciglit years now (.. the study of 
this question of wheiiior cutiiiing 
damages tlie vita-uiii (iqneiii of 
fruits ami vegetab;--. 'I'iie un.swer 
that can he given today rests ou 
actual measurement »f tlie vita
min content of fru!l..s sud veg- 
etahle.s in the raw slate, after 
preparation by the ujiiuI loune 
cooking recipes, and after suinuis- 
sion to commercial calming i.rie 
C'-dure. Details »>f tliese assays 
liave appeared in scie'ithi.- liter
ature and are avaiUble to those 
interested. ’1‘liey may he sum
marized here a.s follows:

"1. .Neither fruits nor vegetables 
lose appreciable aioounts of vita
min A in the lioioe cooking or 
canning process.

•'2. Vitamin B 1 suffers some 
(lestruition in both home cooking 
luid in canning, the product, liow- 
ever. reiuaiiiing after canning or 
cooking a good source of this 
facior if It contaltiecl it in abuiul- 
uiica in the raw state.

“ S. Vitamin B 2 or G is little

heat per *e. and that If oxygen la 
lii'esent heating will Increass de
struction. The reason why canned 
foods suffer less destructiou wl 
this scurvy iireventatire vUurolD 
IS hecuuse the process reduces the 
I Itaiices of oxidation. In this con
nection it i> also iulere.siing to 
.diid Uut eveu fresh fruits and 
Vegetables suffer a progressive loss 
of tills factor of greater or lesser 
degree with storage or with delay 
iieiween |iicking ami marketing 
while there is no evidence of such 
change in the cauned product over 
long periods of storage.

“ We may then accept the canned 
frulls and vegetables as excellent 
sources of the vitamins these 
foods are relied on to supply, aud 
this copciiision is now supported 
by abiiiidant evidence based on 
actual assays.”

Dr. Eddy then gives a third 
table iilustraiing the relation be- 

itween the vitamin C coutent of 
I typical cauned, home-cooked aud 
raw fruits and vegetables, sbow- 

j iug that a lesser amount of canned 
than of the home-cooked product 

, is necessary to protect test ani- 
i mala against scurvy. He describea 
I the auimal tests, aud concludes: 

‘The development of the caa-
affected by home cooking or can-i uing industry, comiuerclal and 
tiiiig. i Itonie, seems by these tests to be

••4. Vitamin C. if we contrast 
the content of this factor in the 
fresh fruit or vegctuhle with the 
home-cooked or cauned product 
we note usually smue loss in tlie 
latter. Cauued peas, for example, 
lose about one-third of their raw 
content, while canned tomatoes 
lose practically none. If we con
trast home-cooked and canned 
fruits and vegetables we find In
variably that the canning process 
conserved vitamin <’ better than 
the ordinary home-cooklng meth
ods.

“ We now know that vitamin C 
U destroyed by midation, not by

more titan Justi tied as a meant of 
providing protective foods at all 
seasons. The effect of the In
dustry on the family budget Is 
true economy since there is no 
loss of health values in the sub
stitution of the canned product 
for a more expensive fresh fruit 
or vegetable, it would he unfor
tunate if we lust from our 
markets the fresh products, fur 
much of our happiness at meal
time would suffer If they disap
peared, but it is cuinfortlug to 
know that canning saves fur ue 
the food values which these pro
tective foods supply.”* a

A E. Billon was a substantial 
'ali(‘r at this oIK<*e last WediiestJay. I 
tir. Halioti says slock on his ranch | 
>Q Lacy Creek are doinji fine.

Rainfall for 1931
J. T. Davis, local volunteer Fed- 

itral weather observer, reports tlie 
Rainfall at SteriinM City for 1931 
tach month as follow.s;

' I S Jan. 136
Feb. 2.97
March 1.70
April 229

■M May 2.72
June 1.60

M July 220
m Aug. 190

Sept. 0.0
k|IB[ Oct. 628

A Nov. 1 40
Dec. 233
Total 26.75

Church of Christ %
Sermons that will interest are 

‘̂'Reformers and Restorers" at the 
w ilin g  hour and “Worldiness" at 

L30.
Sunday school is at 10 o'clock, 

^oung peoples' Bible class meets 
?unday evening at 6:30. Ladies 

iBible cl8)i8 meets Tuesday at 3. 
[Young mens' Bitile class meets at 7 
[*'clock on Wednesday even'n ?s.

Visitors, we veie so glad you 
Icame last Sunday. Come again.: 
I We love to have your presence.

Tetl Norton.

Hauling; Let C. W. Smith do 
I your hauling. Has 2 trucks. Will 
haul cattle, sheep, goats or anythiug 
jou might wish hauled, long or short 
•lisiance, dny or night. Phone 149, 

[Sterling City. 3t

FOR RENT— Furnished or tinfiir* 
|nU iei| house or ii|>aiimeot. See 
IM  i. Iluuver. I

Wool Notes
The Southwest Texas Wool and 

Mohair Marketing corporation of Del 
Rio wished a Merry Christmas to its 
friends with wool neckties for the 
holiday season, and reminded re<‘ip- 
ients of a new fashion creation that 
"the next tie you buy should be 
made of wool" in its attached greet
ing card. "This is a brand new art* 
icle made from the commodity upon 
which all of us largely depend for 
our livelihood," the card read. "Use * 
by each of us of commodities of this 
character can be of material encour* 
agement and assistance, not only to 
ourselves, but to the manufacturers 
aud distributors whose welfare is 
inseparably tied up with ours.”

United States consumption of 
wool, exclusive of carpet wool, for 
the first eleven mouths of 1931 tot
aled 386,990,000 pounds, or 67,380,- 
000 pounds more than for the hist 
eleven months of 1930, according to 
flgures compiled by the National 
Wool Marketing corporation.

Consumption for November, 1931, 
t otaled 29,354,000 pounds of wool, 
exclusi ve of carpet vtool, or 4,570, 
000 pounds more than for the same 
month a year ago. December re
ports have not lieen compiled to al- 

h w  final figures ou total 1931 con* 
sumption.

Optimism in the future for better

we are pleased to say that over market at about the time the new 
three-fourths of our 1931 wools are 1931 clip began to arrive," the pa- 
sold and at very satisfactory prices," per continues. ‘ How severe the four, 
reports R E Jones, manager of the! year decline has I een is shown in
Minnesota Cooperative Wool Grow
ers association. “If  the remainder 
will .sell as well, there will be money 
paid to every member and patron in 
audition to his advances."

A pair of Hoolen mittens in u 
44 years holds what is believed to 
be the world's record for wearing 
quality, accordinti to Ripley’s famous 
"Believe It  or Not" column. The 
mitten’s, worn by William Boughiou. 

, crossing flagman of a railway at 
* Minonk, Illinois, are stilt serviceable 
and in use every cold day. They 
were knitted for Mr. Boughton in 
1887 by Mrs. Finchiu of Hudson, It- 
lioois, from heavy homespun yarn 
with her own hands.

The raw material situation for 
wool seems more promising for the 
future than a year ago, the National 
Wool Marketing corporation be
lieves. Then there was a heavy car
ry over and a he >vy clip added to

the following table of yearly average 
prices (the territory price covers 
the usual six grade clean basis aid  
the fleece wool figures the five 
grades in the grease);

Territory 
100.9 (c)
87 8 
63 2 
51.8

1928
1929
1930
1931

Fleece 
f)l 6 (c ) 
44 9 N 
31.8 
232

You are an .American citizen. 
The < be in a position to exercise that 
privilege by paying your poll tax.

Let me wash your clothes rough 
dry 6cts. lb. for 15 lbs. and over if- 
you bring them. Mens work shirts 
and under wear 10 cts. each.

Phone 124. Mrs. Teague.

TRESPASS NOTICE 
All i>ersoos are hereby notified 

that anyone found hauling wood 
marketing burdens, making a hard j hunting or otherwise tres
combioaiioD in a workl widedepres-! lands owned or con-
sion. Manufacturing showed few | ^y me will be jirosecuted
signs of the unprecedented mid-sum-

A tromlKine player who man lxd  
with an army of uoeinoloyed men 
to The Capitol at VV'ashiugtoii Inst 
week to ask Congre>is for relief, htiut- 

, ed and fell to the groimd. Many 
^thought the poor fellow h:id fainted 
' from hunger, ami he wtts carrietl to 
a hospital where lie was ciretl for 
most tendeily. In removing his 
elothing, a roil of money amounting 
to over a thousnml tloll,ir<i was found 
on him

STATEMENT
OK THK OWNERSHIP, .VlA.N'AtiKVItNT. CIKCI'- 

I.ATION, tTC. RKyillKED HY THE A( T OK 
CONORtSS OF AUtaiST 2 l, 1912,
Of The Sterling City News-Recortl 

published weekly at Sterling City 
Texas, for October 1, 19:)1.

; Stale of Texas |
I County of Sterling j

Before me. a Notary Piihlic in and 
for the Stale and county aforestiid,

1 personally appeared W. 1-'. Kellis, 
who, having l>een duly sworn ac
cording to law. deposes ami says 

; that he is the editor «»f the Sterling 
City News-Record, ami that the fol
lowing is, to the l)est ol his knowl- 

I edge and belief, a true statement of 
; the ownership, management, etc., of 
i ihe atViresaid publication for the 
I date shown ill the above caption, 
required by the Act of August 21.

' 1912, emlxxlied in section 411, Po.st- 
I al Laws and Regnlaiioris, printed on 
the reverse side of this form, towii;

1. That the names and address- 
j es of the publisher, editor, managing 
I editor, and hnsiuess managers arc;
, W. F. Kellks, Sterling City. Texas.
I 2. That the owner is W. F Kellis,
! Sterling City, Texas.

3. That the known tiondholilers,
• mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of Ixaids mort
gages or other securities are; none.

4. That the two paragraplis next 
: alx)ve, giving the names of the own
ers, Slot kholders. and security hohi- 
ers, if any, contain not only the list 
of stockholders and security holders 
as they appear upon the hooks of 
the company as trustee or in any 
other fiduciary relation, the name of 
the person or corporation for whom 
such trustee is acting; also that the 
said two paragrapns coutnin state
ments embracing affiant's full kuowl- 
eJge and belief as to the circum
stances and conditions under which 
stockholders and security holder."

I who do not appear u(x>n the lMX)k" 
I of the compauv as trustees, hold 
' stock and securities in a ^ap icity 
other than that of a bona fide own
er; and this afflintit has no reason to 
believe that any other person, asso 
elation, (ir corporation has any in
terest direct or indirect in the said 
stock, tx)Dds or other securitses than 
as so stated by him.

W F. Kellis
Sworn to and subscribeti before 

me this 6th day of January 1932.
Pat Kellis, Notary Public. 

[Seal] (My commission expires 
June 1, 1933 )

8tp. E. F. McEotire

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

mer pickup which resulted in con
sumption in 1931 of nearly 100,000,- 
000 pounds more wool, exclusive of 
carpet wools, than in 1930. As a 
result, the wool trade opens the new 
year with a normal aggregate of un- 

wool prices is viewed in the opinion ,^ool and medium grades below 
of Textile Apparel Analysis, which normal supply, 
declares that “wool prices will, the I .
lH .r,.u  belk-.... «ve,a,«. « ™ .w h a l I
hiilhn ill 1»32 lha,i iu 1931. Wl.il. " 'T '
aD advaace of more than 9i*iM>n ^  intT.a«e p''*^  ' ”  nMaoa haul wood drive slock or
ceoia per pound is not expected, a |  ̂ ^  ^ g  1 otherwise trespass upon any lands
rise ol llv . ceoit lo ten ''" O  P»'i,‘? . J ,, ‘ .,^1# p®”'™""*
pound, befora the ead of 1932, ionTrao«,ripi.-ooianinomy. Thit Gtoaoi «
prohoble. desplt. Ih . IndlrarloDS o l! " i "  P“" « l« » '» '»
• iMord wor.d prodhcilon." "

"With respect to the 1931

Pontnd All persons are here
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather

McENTIRt

F re ig h t &  Express
San Angelo to Sterling City 

daily, except Sunday 
Will All all orders for you 

Leave orders at Hiway Cafe, 
Sterling City, or phone 

383-02 San Angelo 
W. J. BATES 4t

\ Undertaker’s supplies^
A m b u la n c e  Service 

E m b a lm in g  on sh ort 
n o tice  

o Low e H ard w a re  C o. 
L s e ^ a

«

<f

POSTED— Any hunting. Ashing, 
wood hauling or other trespassing

J

upon any lands owned nr controlled
but the tendency ilownward t nmei FOR RENT — Two apartments.. by me is forbidden and will he pros- 

wiMil. to an apparent end ill the Uusiuu See T. G. Eullick, at Valley View Inn > ‘ uted.- Rulus W. Foster 4iii

P
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THE MACHINE AGE 
SPOILS A PROPHECY

I
Py M 1.. Kl'SSEI I,
CoHMiil, AfrifHllHral Commil' 

$io», AmerifOH Hunktrt .Issoiialiom.

A  NOTED British sotentist forecast 
thirty years a»!0 that by ltl31 all 

available wheat land In the world 
would be under

H, l.. RL'SSKLL

cultivation, and If 
the y i e l d s  per 
acre could not be 
Increased beyond 
that which then 
prevailed t h v r e 
would be a world 
shortage. The av- 
era.ee yield then 
was 12.7 bushels 
per acre. Durlntt 
the past aeven 
years, the world 
over. It has been 
H I. On the 32D,- 

bbU.OOO acres In cultivation this In
crease would amount to almost a half 
billion bushels more production than 
the world standards of thirty years 
ago. In place of dire distress due to 
ahortage, we have had dire distress 
due to surplus.

Wheat farmers have shown no great 
Inclination to curtail materially their 
output; perhaps a 10 ;̂, decline com 
pared with 70% reduction in steel. 
This unwillingness, or perhaps inabil
ity, to adjust production to current 
needs makes the problem all the hard
er to iolre.

Not only are we now growing more 
wheat par unit of land, but acreage 
has been very greatly extended. In 
twenty years Canada has Increased 
acreage 250%, 'Australia almost as 
much. Another slgnlflcant fact Is the 
materially lessened use of wheat. A 
much more dlversitled diet has devel
oped. More vegetables and fruits are 
used than formerly. The reduction of 
1.2 bushels consumed per person per 
annum since the last generation neces
sitates nearly 150,000,000 bushels less 
wheat than was formerly retiulred.

Mschines Increste Supply 
The factor that has exerted the most 
potent influence In this rising world 
flood of grain has been the rapid de
velopment of the machine. The old 
days of the cradle required from thirty 
to forty hours of hand labor to harvest 
an acre of grain. Then came the bind
er, which reduced the process to four 
or five hours per acre. Now the com
bine does the work In forty-flve min
utes per acre

Where it used to cost ten cents a 
bushel merely to thresh the grain, the 
modern combine cuts ano threshes at 
a cost ranging from 3 to 5 cents a 
bushel. With thi.s reduced cost of pro
duction, the possibility of acreage ex
pansion Is tremendous. Lands here
tofore regarded as worthless except 
for grazing have recently come Into 
competitiuu with the older wheat belts.

the bankers said. As a result there 
Is about three times as much livestock 
being fed out In our territory than 
ever before. Wo plan to hold other 
similar conferences the coming year.

The benefits of civilization exist be 
cause of the capital accumulated by 
those who have gone before. Through 
accumulation of capital our great rail
roads have been coustriicted, our pub
lic utilities have been built and our 
mills, otnee buildings and homes have 
arisen.

When Government
Aids Agriculture

Dt-maud for relief, agricultural or oth
erwise. conies naturally from those who 
feel most keenly the Impact of eco
nomic pressure. Th.-se most affected fly 
quickly to government for aid. Hut too 
frequently a.ijencles set In operation by 
governments simply postpone Inevi
table readjustments. The basic laws of 
supply and demand have never been 
permanently and successfully set 
aside. So In general governmental In
tervention that artidcially stimulates 
prlce-8 or even maintains them when 
the prevailing economic situation ob
viously shows that readjustments are 
Inevitable are expedients that yield 
only temporary relief rather than 
permanent cure. I’ orous plasters may 
relieve pain for the moment liut they 
rarely get at the seat of the real trou
ble.—H. L. I’ ussell.

When army worms threatened the 
crops of .Marshall ('ounty, Tennessee. 
Information concerning the pests was 
made available by the College of Agri
culture, and bankers Immediately took 
steps to organize a war against the 
common enemy, culling mass meetings 
in their t-oinniunitles where complete 
facts and helpful recommendations for 
eradication could be put before the 
greatest number of people possible. 
Thie timely action saved the destruc
tion of many fields of crops.

THIS'WEEK
(Coiitiinieii from  first page)

Some of n« nre richer than we real
ize, sonie In good qualities, others In 
money.

The late .TuUns Itosenwald had ftoth. 
His fortune. It is said, amounts to 
close to five hundred million dollars. 
And e x is t in g  for What he gave away, 
he had taken no steps to deprive na
tional or state governnu-nt of Its share 
through Inheritance tax.

The Kuikiun Effort
Within the past two or three years 
another disturbing clement has come 
Into the picture. Soviet Russia Is at
tempting a comeback fraught with 
possibility that cannot yet be fully 
evaluated. Russia is eagerly utilizing 
tue very latest of aclentitlc knowledge 
to enlarge her agricultural posslblll- 
ties. With feverish auxiety she Is 
literally pouring millions into the ex- 
panelon of her university research In
stitutes, experimental stations and 
breeding farma. Her scientists are 
combing the earth for new crops and 
new methods. No country in Europe 
Is manifesting more Interest and activ
ity In laying hold of the best science, 
wherever It may he found.

It Is of more than passing Interest 
that the wheat yields reported on the 
huge trust farm known as the “ Olant" 
ran last year as much as 18 bushels to 
the acre. On this single farm the crop 
harvested Is reported to have been
3.865.000 bushels. A single farm of
427.000 acres under government con
trol and mechanized as fast as human 
energy can be applied Is a new factor 
In the world's picture.

There can be but little doubt that 
the Russian situation may yet assume 
quite a different attitude from what 
obtained even In pre-war days.

Tlip difference between trained 
fighters, prepared, and ihe untrained. 
Is shown In a recent "defeat for Ja
pan by rhina.’ ’ The Japanese com
pany nearly wiped out nunihered sixty 
men. 'I'lie Chinese that killed ull but 
ten of ihem numbered five tbou.sand, 
or nearly one hundred to one.

The population of Oilna Is only 
about six times that of Japan, and 
the south o f China hates the north of 
Cblnn and vice versa worse than either 
hates the Japanese.

(«). 19C2, by King Featurfs S>ndicaU, loc.) <\V.Sr Servi(t)

Banker-Farmer Plan

Bankers Hold Farm Conftrsneo 
A "feodors' conference” was held 
In a state bank at Presbo, South Da
kota, attended by fifty farmers. The 
cunfereucu stressed the feeding of low 
price wheat and barley, and marketing 
It through livestock. Later, booklets 
on the feeding of wheat were distrib
uted among the farmers, and a feeders 
column was carried In the local paper 
each week.

"W e have bail more success with 
the conference and with the feeders 
column In the local paper, than with 
*uy other undertaking we bava triad,"

An editorial hi Southern Cultivator 
rays: "Favorable comment is being 
made upon the wistlom and promised 
results of the farmer-banker agricultu
ral program in Georgia. Industrial 
leaders and publicists, noting that 115 
of the 161 ciiunlies in the state have 
pledged prosecution of the ‘live-at- 
home’ farm reform, are regarding the 
working out of the plan this year as of 
more Interest to American farmers 
than any developments of the Soviet 
five-year plan In Russia. Agricultural 
actuaries are of the opinion that If 
Georgia fanners, backed by our coop
erating bankers and supply men, dem
onstrate tlie expei'ted economies and 
profits of this hoine-.support plan. It 
will quickly beconie a contagious cus
tom all over the agricultural areas of 
the nation. It will be the writing of a 
new ‘declaration of independence’ for 
the individualist farmers of the coun
try, putting them upon solid terms ol 
credit and prosperity without need ol 
recourse to federal or state financial re
lief measures. The man of the soil 
who lives year in and year out ‘on his 
own’ will stand up in his cnminuuity as 
an economic freeman, making his own 
terms with the world of finance aud 
trade.”

Dr. B. Henry 
DENTIST

More tliiiii twenty yenrs in 
practice
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FOUND— I.m lits gloves. 
B itler UriijJ
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Tlii* Is One of the Jobs That Fame Brings

ro w  wouldn't you like to be Bing
osby iT lit least be in h’sN ‘?

shoos? He ha.̂  just bci-n selected to 
Jud-o a beauty contest at Oglethorpe 
Fnlvorsity in tl.'Oi’gia. so to be quali- 
r.fd for the job and he admits it's go
ing to be c:u:te a job—he hc.s been 
practicing up nn .some of Broadway 
r.nd Fifth Avenue s most famous mod
els. P. rhap.T you rc  ognize some of 
them from edverti.^ements you have 
seen in the n v,-. papers ard maga- 
zlne.c P.ing. v. h.) ; ings on the t'rcmo 
pro.-’ t.'-.m (Very \ .ck night over Ihe 
C’o!iin\b;.-i r.r. n.lca-'ting System, v. as

comparatively unknown a few months 
ago. .Now, because of his original 
type of singing he is one of Broad
way's reigning theatrical and rad.o 
.stars. lie is, as the New York 'rde- 
graph sa.vs, "the boy who v/ent over 
i.ith a bang with hi peculiar style of 
sin,ging songs by tumbling f.om b.nr to 
bar in a pleasing exhibition of vucal 
musical gymnastics.”  If such musical 
success is apt to give one so pleasant 
a job as jud.gin, beauty contc.".:s. wo 
predict rn unusual incrca.se in the 
ranks of the musical gymna.'l*-. P> r- 
hap.s you might listen to Bing lo liiiit 
out how it's done.

C(>x\VENIENCE.........n;/ Impnrtnni
Electric Refrujeralioii Aihunhujc

.\cri:piin as a nrce..-ily fiom liii- stanilpoints uf econoniieal, ilt-peiul.iMe anil 
healtli-giianling refrigeration, llie inoilcin K.lei-iric lleliigeraior i- l■̂ l̂•llllal 
for >rl another impoilant reason—cunn nh in e.

Willi this imlispeiisablr Fleriririi l S ir tm t  in vour Iiomc, you'll enioy iho 
con-taut abiimlance of clean, pure, s|iarkling ice ciili.-- . . . you'll aiqim-i- 
ate the absence of worry and the immaculate cleanline-- of Kli-itiic lle- 
friger-ilioii . . . you'll prize the aliilily to leave your lioiiie .it an in-taiil's 
notice—and lie pone for days at a lime—vhlmiit dang"i of [ooils spi.iliug 
nr your yierfect refrigeration being disliiihcd for a mnnienl.

Fiirllier advantages, too many to be enumerated, will be yniirs once 
you’ve in-talled a modern Klecirir Ilefrigerator in your borne! 'relepbone or 
drop in at the Mereliaiidi-e bliowronm for a complele denioii-lrution.

lib all these important advantages, c.m you imagine a finer servant 
than a modern Electric Kefrigeralor'f Let us explain the Convenient I’ay- 
nient Plan which enables you to install yours now—witii the -ubs- pieiit 
payments following in small niontbly in-tallmeiils.

D o  y o u  k n o u '  th a t  y o u r  i n r r r n x p i l  uxp o f  I ' J p r I r i r  
S p r r ic e  i» h i l l p i l  on  a  x i t r p r i s in i i l y  hnv r n ip  hpI i p i I- 
u le  . . . a n d  ndd$ o n ly  a x n ia l l  a in u u n i  to  y u t i r  

l o t  III h i l l ? J

WestThxas Utilities Company
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“ THE CHAMP”  is ont 
of the best pictures that 
has been produced to clat« 
and we urge you to comt '' 

and bring the children. A 
good, clean show withal 

 ̂good lesson in loyalty.
Short subject: Zasu PitD 

in “ War Mammas.”
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Norma Shearer 
Robert Montgomery 

in
‘ ‘ P r iv a te  L ives ’^

Also good comedy

New Prices 15 & 35c
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C o m i n g  S o o n
“ Monkey Business'* ^  

“Touchdown”
“ My Sin”

WHTCH FOR DATES

Follow the crowd 
to Sterling Theatn

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are Hiithori7fd to nnnomi 

the follu'vinji canditliiie.s, sul'jcct 
the action of the Democratic pan

For Sheriff and Tax Colleclur;
V. F. Davis 
Jerry Brown 

For County Jiidf>e:
B. F. Brown 
Pat Kellis

For County and Distrii't Clerk: 
Prehble Durham 

For Tax Assessor:
S. T. Walraven
C. M. Sparkman 

For County Treasurer:
Tiny Loiiflshore 
Ajines Ainsworth 

For Commissioner of Precinci Nn 
Oscar Ratliff
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FLOWERS 
For All Occasions

at Niissbaiimer's 
Sjitisfaction fjoarantetNi 

I- oral sales fi r benefit of churt h? 
Phone Mrs. Claude Collins, A '̂t !

POSTED:— Hnntim*. or any oilier 
tresiMissimJ on any lands owned or 
controlled by me, is .strictly forbid
den. Offenders wilt la* turned in tnj 
the slieritT txlienever detected in I 
any act of ires[,(|ss Keep nut and | 
H ive tiout'Ic.— K. K Davis if i

Wm. J. Swann 
Physician and Surgeon
Office at Butler Drug Company 
Residence Telephone No. I(»7 

Sterlinji City, Texas
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till.
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